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Letter to the EditorScreening  for  hepatitis  B  virus  in Maracanã
workersDear Editor,
Hepatitis B, an important viral infection occupational hazard
for  health care workers, is transmitted through contact with
infected  blood. As part of the campaign “Ball begins with B and
Champion  with C” with the objective of analyzing the presence
of  viral hepatitis in the stadiums that were  going to be part of
the  2014 Soccer World Cup, we  conducted a screening for hep-
atitis  B virus (HBV) infection in workers of the reconstruction
of  the Maracanã Stadium. Public health ofﬁcials are concerned
that  migrant workers may  serve as a “bridge” transmitting
infectious disease to the general population in both the send-
ing  and receiving countries.1 With continental dimensions,
Brazil is divided into ﬁve regions with different HBV epidemi-
ology.  Construction workers are the main ‘ﬂoating’ migratory
population in Brazil.
There  is little published data on the construction workers
as  a study group, because they are not considered “perma-
nent  employees”. There are some determinants related to
the  increased risk of acquiring sexually transmitted diseases
(STDs):  family separation, lack of social support, substance
use,  limited condom use, multiple sexual partners, and visit-
ing  sex networks. The last ones are related to the co-infection
with  others STDs and the low knowledge of its transmission.
According to the International Organization for Migration
there are an estimated 214 million international migrant pop-
ulation  worldwide. These numbers do not include all internal
migrants,  such as the estimated 16 million who move  from
rural  to urban settings within their own countries.2,3
From the 5500 workers involved in the stadium reconstruc-
tion,  only 1200 provided informed consent for hepatitis B virus
surface  antigen (HBsAg) testing with the rapid detection kit
(Biomerieux,  L’Etoile, France) and answered the questionnaire
of  lifetime history. Sera from eight HBsAg positive workers
were  collected for hepatitis B virus e antigen (HBeAg) and
antibody  to hepatitis B virus e antigen (anti-HBe) markers
(Axsym commercial system – Abbott Laboratories, IL, USA).
They  were  also tested for hepatitis C virus (HCV), hepati-
tis  D virus (HDV) and human immunodeﬁciency virus (HIV).The  assays were  conducted according with manufacturer’s
instructions. HBV DNA was  extracted from sera using the
High  Pure Viral Nucleic Acid kit (Roche, Konzern-Hauptsitz,
Switzerland) and the HBV pre-S/S region was ampliﬁed by
semi-nested  polymerase chain reaction (PCR) as described
previously.4 Positive amplicons were visualized in 1% agarose
gel  electrophoresis, stained with ethidium bromide under
ultra  violet (UV) light. HBV nucleotide sequences were  deter-
mined  using BigDye Terminator kit (Applied Biosystems, CA,
USA)  with the same primers used for PCR ampliﬁcation as
well  as speciﬁc internal HBV primers. Nucleotide sequences
and  a phylogenetic tree (for HBV genotyping) were  generated
by  neighbor-joining analysis of genetic distances, using the
Mega  software package. HBV DNA was  quantiﬁed by real time
PCR  (TaqMan technology), using a panel with reference sera
containing  given numbers of HBV DNA molecules, in the con-
ditions  described previously.5
In this study, a total of 1200 workers were  tested for
HBV  and HCV in the stadium. Eight workers (0.6%) who
tested  positive for HBsAg were also tested for both HDV and
HIV  that turned out negative. Out of the eight HBsAg pos-
itive  workers, seven (87.5%) were men  with a mean age of
49.5  years. Six workers (75%) were HBV DNA  and anti-HBe
positive. Five workers (65.5%) were  infected with genotype
A1  and the average HBV viral load was 6645 UI/mL. The
HBsAg  positive workers were from: Rio de Janeiro (62.5%), Rio
Grande  do Sul (South of Brazil, 12.5%), Pernambuco (North
of  Brazil, 12.5%) and from Angola (Africa, 12.5%) corroborat-
ing  the data of migration studies. Associations were  observed
between  the prevalence of serological markers and the fol-
lowing  variables: multiple sexual partners, injections while
in  the army, and dental procedures. None of the work-
ers  had any knowledge about viral hepatitis. In conclusion,
HBV prevalence was  low (0.66%) in the Maracanã Stadium
reconstructions workers. To understand how labor migrants
may  differ from other vulnerable population and to bet-
ter  inform the development, implementation, and evaluation
of  targeted multilevel interventions, additional research is
needed.
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